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Guilty of Murder-Lync- h Iaw,Threat.
ened Died in Prison The Steamer
Cromwell Release of Dradlaugh.
Baltimore, May 31. Jame3 Gibson,

colorsd, indicted lor killing his para-
mour with a hatchet, was convicted of
murder in the first degree. ' 'y

Nashville, May 81. The negro who
outraged and then crushed a widow la-

dy's skull in Rutherford county, is in
jail. It she dies, which is probable, the
people will hang the negro,

New York, May 31.rl)r Brown,
sentenced for ten years for assaulting a
gas collector died in prison. ; '

Tbe owners of the steamer; Cromwell,
over due at NewOrleans, .think her ma-
chinery out of gear, and are not appre-
hensive of any serioos calamity. ' The
steamer is in command of B, ' 8. Clapp,
an old experienced 6fScer. h j -

A special to the World Bays ihe Car--

V4

Colored Lodges of Good Tem-
plars. We publish the following letters
by request :'

Messrs. Editors : The Queen of the
South Lodge of Good Templars, with
the on of the fire department,
held a very large and enthusiastic meet-
ing, in Metropolitan Hall, last evening
28th inst., for the purpose of arousing
our people, more fully, to that all im-

portant subject which is now eliciting
the attention of nearly every body i. e.
temperance; and also lor the purpose
ol bringing before the public the object of
the Stale Convention, which will soon
convene at Newbern, N. C. Many of
our prominent men graced tho occasion
with their presence; among whom was
the Hon. J. W. Holden, w ho spoke, and
I am happy to say that his first effort at
the business had its desired effect. It was
as bread cast upon the water ; to be
seen alter many days. Senator J. II.
Harris succeeded. him, and made a very
effectual speech ; giving due credit to
the young men.who are pushing forward
this sreat and glorious work. The Rev.
G. W. Brodie and Brother J. Gordan
al so spoke in their usual ii teresting way
which added greatly to the enjoyment
of all. Gov. W. W. Holden was expect-
ed to be . present, but owing to
the state of his health he
could not attend; but sent a very
encouraging letter. After it was read a
move was made to return a vote of
thanks to the Governor for his kind
letter, amended by another motion that
it be published in the Spirit of the Age.
Carried.

Comment is unnecessary, as we are all
well acquainted with the author of it.
It is apparent that the seed sown last
evening fell on good ground, from the

Eve was not excused when she laid the
blame for her sin on the serpent. We
must begin at the root of the evil by
drying up or cutting off the demand
for ardent spirits, and this can be done,
as I think, most efficiently and success-
fully, by total abstinence. Hence my
gratification at the existence of the
Good Templars, and the remarkable
success which has thus far attended their
efforts.

There are about ninety thousand col-
ored men in this State over the age of
eighteen. It may be fairly estimated
that twenty thousand of these expend
daily each ten cents for ardent spirits.
Twenty thousand multiplied by ten cents
gives two thousand dollars. Thus, ten
cents expended by ten men each would
be one dollar ; ten cents expended by
one hundred men each would be ten dol-

lars ; ten cents expended by one thou-
sand men each would be one hundred
dollars; ten cents expended by ten
thousand men each would be
one thousand dollars, and ten cents
expended by twenty thousand men
each would be two thousand dol-
lars. There are three hundred and
sixty-fiv- e days in a year. Multiply
these days by ths above sum, two thou-
sand, and we have the enormous sum ol
seven hundred and thirty thousand dol-

lars wasted by the colored men of this
State who drink, every year, for ardent
spirits alone ! Only think ol it, more
than seven hundred tliousand dollars per
annum thrown away for that which
kills both body and soul ! This
amount of money "Would build one hun-
dred churches at a cost of $2,000 each,
and would then leave more than a half
a million of dollars to educate the col-
ored children of the State ! And what
a moral does this teach ! It is, abstain
and be prosperous and . happy ; build
your churches and educate your chil-
dren by what you might save ia saving
yourselves; or drink, drink, and be lost
physically, mentally, morally and spirit-
ually. There is no room to escape this
conclusion. I appeal to every colored
man, woman and child in the State to
espouse the cause of total abstinence.
From yiur Lodges, or Societies, my
friends, and go to work in this good
cause systematically. Arm yourselves
with an iron will so that no obstiuction
shall daunt you, or turn you aside from
your purpose. Almighty God. who

VENTION OF THE PROTES-
TANT EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF
NORTH CAR-

OLINA.

by our own reporter. 1

THIRD DAY.

Fayetteville, May 30.

Pursuant to adjournment the Con
vention convened at 9 a. m. After
the morning service, and the adminis-
tration of the Holy Communion, the
Clergy adjourned to the Sunday School
room for the purpose of making a nom-
ination for an Assistant Bishop of the
Diocese. This body continued in ses-

sion for several hours, and late in the
afternoon returned to the church where
the laity were in waiting, and submitted
several names. As the session was held
with closed doors, of course nothing at
this hour (G p. m.) is known, but it is
generally understood that the names of
lev. A. A. Watson, of Wilmington and

Rev. Theodore B. Lyman, of San Fran
cisco, Calilornia. are the most
prominent before the Convention.
Several other names have been pro-
posed, but the two mentioned received
a majority of the votes. ,

10:30 P. M. The Clergy, after thirty- -
our ballots, nominated the Rev. Theo

dore B. Lyman, D. D., of San Francisco,
as Assistant Bishop, which nomination
was concurred in by the laity on the
first ballot.

There was no public session of the
Convention to-da- y; the election of an
Assistant Bishop being the only business
done. t

The exercises of the Wesleyan
Academy, in charge of Rev. S. R.
Trawick, will close its Spiing term
Tuesday night, May 3rd, in Metropol-
itan Hall with declamation by a class
of pupils, literary addressess bv Mr.
Armisteacl Jones and Mai. S. Gales.

xeicises to commence 8 P. M. All
the friends of education are respectfully
h vi ted to attend.

Our Churches To-Day- . Divine
services will be held at the following
Churches to day, (Sunday.) Strangers
and others in the city are earnestly and
cordially invited to attend. Gentle-
manly ushers will be present to conduct
visitors to pews which are always free.

Edenton Street Methodist Church,
Edenton street. Rev. A. W. Mangum,
officiating. Services at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 8 o'clock p. m.

Baptist Church, corner Salisbury and
denton streets. Rev. T. II. Pritchard,
. D., officiating. Services at 11 o'clock

. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.

Presbyterian Church, corner Salisbury
and Morgan streets, Rev. J. M. Atkin-
son, D. I). officiating.- - Services at 11
o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.

Christ's (Episcopal) Church, Wilming
ton street, Rev. Dr. R. S. Mason
officiating, services at 11 o'clock A. M.
and 8 o'clock p. m.

St. John's (Catholic) Church, corner
Morgan & Wilmington streets. Rev. J.
V. McNamara, priest, officiating. High
mass at 11 o'clock.

Person street "Methodist Church, Rev.
Mr. J. A. Trimmer, ofliciatins. Service
at 11 o'cloek a. m., and 7i a. m.

St. Ausgustine (Col.,) Episcopal, cor,
ner of Lone and Dawson streets. Rev.
John Smedes, officiating services at 11
o'clock a. m., and 7J p. m.

The Battlesboro Advance. This
sterling paper, which has been suspend-
ed for ten or more weeks, in order to
put on a new dress, comes to us enlarg
ed and elegantly attired. We wish it a
continuance of that prosperity which
has attended it in the past.

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.
Parties having any. writing they wish

to have done, such as copying, &c, can have
it done by applying at the Intelligence
Office. A. G. Bennett, Jr.,

may 28-- Proprietor.

House to Kent, A good dweJling with
four rooms, and garden attached', on
East Hargett sti eet. Apply to

- W. &V. GATTIS, or
may 30--2t ALFRED UPCHURCH.

Job Printing. We call the attention of
merchants, lerks of Courts, Sheriffs, Law
yers, Railroad officers and Agents, and all
others having orders for printing, to the
facilities offered at the Daily News Print
ing Establishment for the prompt and
faithful execution of all kinds of Job
Printing. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Program
mes, Ball Tickets, BianKS, rampnieis,
Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Catalogues, Bills of Fare,
Show-Bill- s, &c, &c. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

Gr 11 AND EXPOSITION,
BY PROF. P. S. HICKS.

Having been repeatedly called upon by
the most wealthy citizens of this viciniiy
tn ivh an Exnosttion of MAGIt or
Kr.VlfiHT OF HAND. VENTRILOQUISM.

. whtcn have so often astonished the
world, I propose on . ,

Monday Klgfct , the 2d of Jane,
at 8 o'clock, at the COURT HOUSE, to give
an exhibition anu reveal tnis great won
dertoall wno will give me a hearing.
will go into an elaborate exposition and
illustration, making plain to all these
great and mysterious tricks, and learn ny
one to do the same. The following tricks
are the ones I propose to expose in an
amazinz wav. and to bring to light that
which many people tfainK. to be the work of
me evil one: ueuuiea uu
sleeve : the wonderful hat and its content- -
baking egg-bre- ad in a hat ; to change spot
on playiug cards; blowing lire and riboon
out of the mouthy to'cut off a chicken)
head and uut it on again. The amazement
in the production of tue trcjisiormaiion
sr-fii- c is nrodnced by a grand deceutk
All thee mvsteries made plain and simple
end Ventriloquism explained. Two hours
Will be sufficient limetotxplain the above,
Price $1. i--

. . iiiCJiJS,
may 31-- 2t ' '

, :
,

c n o ol B O OKs t -

SCHOOL HOOKS!!
SCHOOL BOOKS Ml

School Books, adopted by the State and
others, sold at the lowfcst easn raies Dy

U BRANSON,
mh5-t- f Raleigh, N.C

NOON DISPATCHES.
' General Intelligence. "

New York, May 31. The - WorlcTs
London special says that General Kirk-patric-k

has telegraphed to Carlist
headquarters requesting Bradlaugh's
release.

The Spanish frigate Bragasa, 21 guns,
is in harbor. .

George Francis Train leaves immedi
ately for Europe. He has entered suits
against nearly every body in New York
for huge sums;

The passenger depot at Hoboken has
been burned. j

A dispatch from Dayton, Ohio, says
the President's father expects to die in
June. .

Indianapolis, May 31. The Agri
cultural Congress adjourned to Atlanta,
m May next, W. H. Jackson, oF Tenn.,
President, and Charles W. Green, Secre-
tary. y

Boston, May 31, Falling walls kill
ed five persons yesterday.

Chicago, May 31. An accident at
he decoration frolic yesterday killed

two persons.

Foreign A flairs.
BARCELONA,May 31.-Gen- eral Velar has

postponed the enforcement .oP his levy
upon the youth of this province. Rov- -

nig uanua oi tjariisis continue to inter
cept railway trains and plunder passen-
gers.

London, May 31. The new govern
ment ot France proposes to abandon its
commercial treaty with England.

Paris, May 31.-r- -It is reported that
the Bank of France will advance funds
necessary to complete tbe payment ol
the war indemnity and that the evacua-
tion of the French territory by German
troops will follow immediately.

Constantinople, May 31. Another
disastrous conflagration has occurred in
this city ; 50 houses were destroyed be- -
:ore the flames were checked.

London, May 31. An explosion oc
carred yesterday in. the Colliery near
Wigan, causing the instant;death of six
minors ana the destruction ot much
property.

The Kansas Bender Murderers. ,

Parsons, Ks., May 31. The county
attorney. Ward, returned yesterday from
Texas with the body of Nicholas Monin,
or Marion, supposed to have been an
accomplice of the Bender family, the
vansas assassins at Denison. . He has

made since important confessions, and
promised to tell all he knew about the
Benders when he reached this city, but
when near Ataka, a. station in tbe In
dian Territory, he shot himself in the
head with a revolver, inflicting a wound
from which he died: ; It seems to be
cei tain that the Benders are now in
I'exas, making their way to the Rio
Grande river, to cross into Mexico.

It was under Bender's house, In Kan
sas, where a number ot bodies were
found.

r- -, -
Gen. Davis and the Modocs The

fSreeley Fund. &c.
Washingnon, May 31. The military

authorities here consider the report of
General Davis and his alliance with

igus Charlie and other alleged
renegade Modocs as bogus.

The following is rather a. loose state
ment : The War Department condemns
the efforts of the Interior Department to
get Santana and Big Tree released.
General Sherman is very plain in his
denunctibn of tl'ie scheme.

Whitelaw Reid acknowledges the sub
scriptions through him to Greeley statue
fund of $10,GSoV

A Depot Darned.
New York, May 31. A -- fire in the

Delaware and Lac kawana railroad de
pot, at Hoboken, is still burning. When
the flames were first discovered four
rains ready to start were run out of the-

depot and saved, but four freight cars
that could not be removed were burned.
The flames communicated with the
dock, and ihe firemen are endeavoring
to save it. The origin of the fire is un
known, but said to be the work of an
incendiary.

Holidays in England.
I ondon, May 31.-4T- he second and

third of June, Whii Monday and Whit
Tuesday, will be close holiday in the
Liverpool cotton market. Whit Mon-
day is also bank holiday in London, but
Whit Tuesday is not.

-t 1,

' MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES,

New York; Affairs.
New YeRK, May 31. The Masonic

Fair netted $40,000 for the new Tem
ple. :

Wall-stree- t Most of the
brokers left Thursday, to be absent till
Monday. The decline in gold 13 at-

tributed to the fact that checks for
bonds called in are dated to-da- y instead
of Monday. Money abundant Trans
actions of Southern btates f17,000.

Rev. R. T. Nevin, Rector of, St. Paul
EoiscoDal Church, Rome, is in this city
and desires $24,000, whieh is needed to
complete the first American and first
Protestant Church edifice in Rome. The
Americana in Rome have alreadycon
tributed $20,000, and $38,000 has
subscribed in this country. - j

" The funeral of Mrs. Nejlsou, daughter
of tbe late James Brooks, took place to
day from Grace Church, Rev. Dr. Pot
ter, Rector, officiating. There was a

large attendance of relatives and friends
nl the lamily.

lien. Davis Safe More about , the
" Modocs.

San Francisco. May 31. Gen. Davis
has returned from his scout, on which
five .Modocs lead him.. No resints.

4 Three other Modocs who went on an
independent scout were expected yes-

terday, "Capt. Jack's adherents are. well
armed! The total' number of Modoc
prisoners art 19 braves,23 squawa and 30
children. .-

-

'

Weather ProoabilitiesV t

WASHGToN.'Maj'l. For the Gulf,
and South Atlantic , States south-- :
easterly winds, 'high barometer.: cool,
cloudy weather and " occasional rain
with increasing cloudiness.

She gatcigh gaily cntf.

SUNDAY. .JUNE, t. 1873.

LOCAL MATTER.

E. C. WOODSON, City Editor

rlHE AGBICULTDRAL JOURNAL AND
tiik N uw's. The State agricultural.
.Journal, an eight-pag- e Weekly published
in tnis citv, will be clubbed with the Daily
News at 8.50 per annum, and with the
Wkkkly News at S3 50 per annum. Orders
directed to either paper will receive prompt
attention.

As the enforcement of the Cash
system will cause us to strike from our
hut the names of many of mtr subscribers
and after the first of this month, we trust
that no offense will be taken by those who
may thus find their papers discontinued,
u ice mean no disrespect to any one' in
doing' so, but only to carry out our deter-

mination and the recommendation of the
late Press Convention. We tinst, how-tce- r,

that those thus deprived of the News
will at once reneio their subscriptions.

STONE & UZZELL-Jun- e

1, 1673. -

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.

EALEICH POST OFFICE ARRANGEMENT.

Odice hours from 84 a. m. to 8 p. m., du-
ring the week (exc apt while the mails are
being diStributeU.)
TIME OF ARRIVAL AND CLOSING THE MAILS

Western Neve. Orleans, La., Augusta,
(la., Columbia. S. C, Charlotte, Salisbury,
Greensboro, Salem, Chapel Hill, Hillsboro,
Ac.,-du- at 7:30 a. ui. Close at tilA p. in.

Eastern Charleston, S. C, Wilmington,
Newbern, Beau ort, Goldsbjro, &C, due 7 p.
in. Close 0:30 a. m. ... '

. Northern, via Weldon New York, Balti-
more, Philadelphia, Washington, Kich-mou- d,

Petersburg, Norlolk, Weldon, &c,
due at at 3 30 p. in. Close 9:15 a. m.

Northern, via Greensboro and Danville
Vn. doe 7:;0 a. in. Close 6:30 p m.

Chatham Railroad Fayetteville, Jones-bor- o.

At ex, Osgood, &c, due 10 a. m. Olose
3 p. .n. i

.Miscellaneous Eagle Rock, Monday and
Thursday, due 11J4 a. m.. close 1 p.m. Itox-bor- o,

every Wednesday, due HVa. m., close
In.m. Le ichburg, every Wednesday, due
11 a. m.. ekve 1 p.m. Averasboro. close
8 p. rn. Thursdays, due 6 p. m. Fridays.

Ollice hou.s for Registered Letters and
Monev Order Departments, from. a. m.
to 5:30 p. m, --

No mails sent" or received on Sundays. .

W. W. Holden, P. M.

State of the Thermometer. The
Thermometer yesterday stood as follows

at Branson's Book Store : -
At J a. rn. . 6G

At 12 in 67
At 3 p. m... .... ....... G3

At 0 p. m ........ G7

Local Brikfs.- -

Gotocliurth to-da- y.

Business brisk and lively yesterday.

Turtle soup at Harrison's to morrow.

Hod. Daniel 11. Goodloe in the city

Jude Brooks arrived in the city yes-

terday.

The Mayor's court yesterday was de-

void of interest.
The Supreme and Federal Courts com-

mence morning..

It is a mistake that the cauliflower
cannot be raised in our climate. Capt.
B'izier, one of our most successful huck-
ster, sent u yesterday a lot of this excel-
lent vegetable that would compare favor-
ably wiih any raised raised in "h'old
irEnglaiid."

We sawvesterday a specimen of bread
in the shape of the most delicious rolls
we ever ka&ted upon, that was com-

pounded at (J cooked by a little girl ten
years.ol ae. We will not give her
name, as we do not wish to interfere
with the ;ii niiigments of girls that are
a bttle oliler.

The new Gus Ooirpany. of which
Messrs. Brewster, Thiem k Co are the
general agents for the State, organized

--regularly yesterday. Every town, vil-

lage, chuich and factory can now be
supplied with the purest article of gas
at a cost much less than kerosene oil,
and equally as Safe as the old tallow
caudle.

Particulars of the Drowning of
tur Editor of the Robesonian.
We gave a special telegram yesterday
inomingt. announcing the accidental
drowning' on Thursday evening of the
liev. W. S. Diarmid, editor of the Lum-berto- n

licbesonian. The Fayetteville Ea-
gle of v esterday maning contains the fol-

lowing additional pai ticulars of the un-

fortunate affair : "Late Thursday even- -

inir he went to a place oq the bank of
Lumber river just below the railroad
bridge to bathe, where there was a re-

tired shallow place much usedor bath
ing. It seems he had been in (he water
and returned to' the dry bank, and his
track showed he agnin went into the
water, but by mistake got on the edge
or precipice ot the bottom ot tbe shal
low cove, ud 111 out in the current of
the river where the water was tenor
fittei n leet deep. No one was with him
and he must have drowned very soon as
he could not swim. Ilia body had not
been found up to noon yesterday.

"All hid clothes, towel, soap, watch,
pocket-buo- k, &c., were found ont1ie
bank where bis tracks led down into
the water. 'His absence attracted no
spe cial atlentiou, and he snd others had
often gone bathing at the same place,
and 'nut till early the next morning was
he missed. Search at once began with
the sad results as above. Mr. McDiar-mid.wa- s

siime 35 or 40 years old, and
leaves several small children.- His wife
died two months ago with heart disease,
lie was a native ot Cumberland county,
bom and raise! tome thirty miles west
wf Fujctttville at the Uobeson line. He
was mairiid in Alabama, where he
lived a lew ears. In 1869 he started
the Ilvhsonian, and the paper was

quite popular and successful.
y He was tor several years a Baptist minis-

ter, a siiyng wiiter, active thinker, ad
au earnest and honest man. His sad
death casts gloom over Lumberton,
where he was much esteemed, and

I brings grief tu his many friends where-- j
ever die was known,"

THIRD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

BY OUR OWN REPORTER.

Richmond, May 30 th, 1873.

Dear News : My report of yester-
day's proceedings was abruptly ter-
minated by a call to business. I resume
the account to-da- y. The Dispatch and
Enquirer both have issued double sheets
to-d- ay to give prominence to an oc-

casion, which has created quite a sensa-
tion in this city. The Enquirer heads
its account cf eleven columns, by a
wood-cu- t of Richmond -- College, and
says: "Never perhaps in the history of
any denomination has such a convoca-
tion been witnessed as that which
gathered in the tabernacle on fthe Col-

lege grounds yesterdiy morning. In
the shadow of the stately building
that fifty years ago would have been a
Utopia to the Baptists, there had been
a vast canvass structure erected, and
within it had assembled a congregation
such as will seldom be seen again.'? I
omitted to state that during his address,
Dr. Curry exhibited to the audience an
imported brick from the foundation of
old Urbanna jail, the scene of the im-
prisonment of Waller and" others, and
the lock and ikey which fastened the
door of the jail which , confined Joseph
Ireland and many other Baptist preach-
ers. .

Dr. Burrows submitted a statement,
at the close of the address, showing
that about $20,000 had been given by
the churches ol Virginia, and $20,000
by others States to the Memorial Fund ;

that in many parts oi the State
the people were poor, for five successive
years crops had been cut short by
drought, and yet in their poverty they.
lad done nobly for the endowment ot

their college. The churches had given
their pastors and their money freely to
this great enterprise, and he did not
doubt but that the whole amount would
be realized before the end of the year.

A collection was then taken up uhffer
the direction of Drs. Holston and Dick- -

erson, amounting to over $17,000. To
day it is proposed to raise the amount
to $250,000, and to apportion the re-

maining $50,000 among the churches,
with the confident hope that the origi-
nal sum will all be collected.

Considering all the circumstances, the
results accomplished seem wonderful.
It has only been achieved by a
spirit of wde spread enthusiasm, and
prodigious efforts on the part of some
forty or fifty of the leading men, minis
ters and laymen who have made every-thi- nr

else subservient to this great
work. The whole State has been stirred
and people and churches have displayed

cenerosity which has astonished
themselves. Richmond .College now
ms an endowment of not less than

$350,000, a sum which will enable the
institution to employ such teachers and
make s as will place it
in the front rank ol the Colleges of the
and. But the money given is but one

of the good ends attained by this great
movement. It is a great thing lor a
people to be capable of being
stirred to enthusiasm by any great
movement in principle, and show the
self-respec- t and conciousness of power,
and harmony and organization attained
by such an achievement are ol unmeas- -.

urabie value. As in North Carolina we
are trying to endow Davidson, Trinity
and Wake Forest Colleges, I have re
garded it as interesting and important
to give some particulars of this great
work in Virginia, that our people may
see what has been done here and take

urage. This morning there was a
meeting of the Southern branch of the
American Baptist Educational Commis
sion, held in the study ot Dr. Curry,
and it was resolved to make a general
movement in all the States to raise du
ring the National Centennial ol 187b,
from three to five millions ot dol
lars lor the better equipment of our
institutions of learning. It is a grand
conception, and I doubt not that a me
morial offering will thus be made by a
great denomination as a token of grati-
tude to Providence for the blessings
which have attended their history
during the past huodred years.

I omitted to state in mv last that Dr.
J. B. Jeter, who ha3 been in Europe for
the past eleven months, and who was
sent there to look after the interests of
the Italian Baptist mission, has returned
He states that the mission in Italy, gen- -

erally, is a great success, and that while
there have been difficulties in the city
of Rome, they even have not seriously
interfered with the progress of the
work. . Dr. Jeter is regarded as the
ablest man in Virginia, and perhaps has
more weight of personal influence than
any Baptist minister in the Southt

There are fourteen delegates from
North Carolina here Revs. L. G. Mason,
C. T. Bailey, T. W. Babb, J. J. McLen- -
den, J. M. G. Luke, J. t,. Montague, It
H. Griffith and T. II. Pritchard, and
Messrs. Sidney Lea, Gen. Wm. Lea, A.
F. Barnes, C. V. Riddick, and J. iL.
Pleasants. I think it is greatly to be
regretted that there are not fifty, or a
hundred ot the most prominent mem
bers cf the Baptist Church of North
Carolica here, for it is the racst inter
esting and inspiring meeting your cor
respondent has ever attended.

Appointments. Ihe ; loiiowing are
the appointment! for the Rev. P. A
Struboi, District Superintendent of the
Ameiican Bible biciety in North Caro
Una :

Currituck, C. IL, Sunday, June 8th,
Gatesville, Thursday, June 12th.
Murfreesboto, Sunday, June 15th.

p JacksoD, (Northampton county.)
Tuesday, June 17th. , ,:

Weldon, Thursday, June 19th.
Warrcnton, Sunday, June 22d:
Oxford,' Tuesday, June 24th.

Mr. Wyatt H. Card well, a gentleman
of fine literary attainments, has accepted
the position as local editor on the 6taff
ot the Era. ' We welcome inr. uarawei
to the editorial fraternity 61 of our city,

usts nave released liraalaugh.

Movements of the' ' President and
; 0uit;&p.!jet.i' J
Washington, May , 31. The Presi --

dent and family resume . their Long
Branch residence on Thursday.

Sec Belknap has gone to.West roint,
and Sec. Robenson ito . Annaoolis to
award diplomas. ,

'
. j vr.:. I

Bank Statement; ,; ;

New York, May 31,-Th- e Bank
statement shows a decrease in loans of
one and sevenseighths millions specie,
decrease one and one-fift- h millions ; le-

gal tenders, increase one and half mil-
lions; deposits, increase one and five- -
eighths millions.

I
m

A Steamer Missing ' "

New Orleans, May 31. The ateam-8hi- p

Jjrebrge.; Cromwell, Bome'dtys' over
due from New,, York, has not yetreaclu
ed here.' Several steamers rom, the
Gulf came up to-da- y, but they liring no
tidings of the missing vessel- - 1' 1 '

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
v New York Markets. J' '

New, York. May 31, Cottofr-al- e 399
bales. Uplands ldli; Orleans Jj?i. Flourdull 6al0 lower; coxnxnonJ io i lair extra

$6.25a$8.80 ; good to choice , fU5atll.50.wheat heavy laic lower. --Corn heary, de-
claring yellow western. 65. .Pork; lower,new tiG. Lard lower,- steam 9. Navals
dull, ana lower. Freights fhrnv'iQrfccerle
quiet. ' '

Cotton Net receipt : 7fc l Grog i;40G.
Sales for exports to day 300, . , ,

Foreign - Markets
London, May 3L Consols, opened at 91.

Fives89. . . , "Paris, May 3L Rentes 57.
'

-'4

Liverpool. May 81 Ncoiu Cotton openedquiet: uplands 8; Orleans 9Ja. salts
10,000 bales; speculation and export 2,000.

Later. Cotton, Savannah and Charlestonshipments for April ; Jane delivery thesame. Breadstuff quiet. Beef 84. Cum-
berland cut 37. 1 "

Later Cotton closed steady, and quiet.

Wilmington Markets.
Wilmington", N. C, May 31. Spirits tur-

pentine lower at 41. Rosin steady tiao lorstrained; SZW for No. 2; 83.87$ for extra
pale : 83.5 for pale; crude turpentine quiet

$2.05 for hard ; $3.30 foryeliowdip and vir-
gin. Tar lower, at . d.Ii : . .u '

'. ' r-r- r. TTrr- -
Baltimore Markets.

Baltimore, May 31. Flour unchanged.
Wheat dull and nominal, no receipts. Corn
dull, receipts very light; white Southern
70a72: yellow Southern 61 Oats Southern
50a53. Rye dull, at84a89. , Whlfckey 93;

Cotton Markets,.
Baltimore, May 31. Cotton dnli; mid-

dlings 18 ; exports coastwise 71.
Boston, May 31. Cotton'J quiet mid-din- g

19; net receipts 65 bfles. 'i
New Orleajss, May ZL Demands-tnod-erate- ,

ordering 1212; good, ordering, 15 ;
low middling Wdn.

NEW ADVERTISEMEIf TS:

y A C II ARIA 8. j & C O .,

31 Fayetteyllle Street,'
-- J

Would call attention to their large and
complete stock of

n

n n y a o o D 8 ,
. i-

a, rt
consfsting of DRESS GOODS ; in all the

ieaaing styles, .,
''

,
.f U

WHITE GOODS, DOMESTICS,

In Bleached, Brown and Stripes. . :

CL O T HI N G

OF OUR OWN MANUFAC1 TJRE,
j .tTO SUIT ALL.

to
,ilHATS ANDCAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, , ;!

: TRUNKS,' VALISES,
...f. f

HOSIERY, NOTIONS,

:r,j"' -- i,.- ,.reT;.-.-- i i
i a ... v-i- "

And everything kept In a Wholesale and
Retail Dry Goods and Clothing House.

,.- - t r. - : '",' '"
.

MS" A. trial will convince yon that we
oannot beuhdereold outside of the City of
New York. . . mavsi-i- y

O K-T-- H C& K UL I N A,
,

1 . pBARRUSi C0UTX
DCrKUIQH voukt.

Jacob A; Fisher, et al., Plaintiffs.
' i : ':,u Against' ;

Wm. Morrison aud the "Concord Gold
Mining Company " et af.,JLWendaiit:w
It appearing to. the satisfaction of the

Court that Jaue Morrteon. ' Matild a Morri-
son and Robert Morrison are neceKaary
parties to this action and that.they reside
beyond the limits of this State, and cannot
be served with process, . it i therefore or-

dered that publfoJatlon be'mde for.six
weekf successively in the Relgh News,''

published In the ty of Rlfga.NcTnotifying the said defendant of ihe
rllimrof ihe complaint In the above action,

that unless they appear at heptferm of our Buperier Court for Cabarroa
county, to be at the OourtHouBe in

the first Monday in July next,
kndleid, answer r demnr to the said
c(iu Plaint' the same will be heard ex parte
asothetn AHA judgment granted accord;
iaa to the complaint. ; ai

Olven under my hand and, seal
Oourt. at offlcevin Concord; this Uth Mar.

JOHN A. MCDONALD, , V
cleric Superior Ceurt. Cabarrus county.
j. Y. Allison, Att'y foi PlalnUffs,
maylft-lawfi- Concord. N. C,
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Lvefy fact that twenty-fiv- e persons of
both sexes came up and joined us. The
following is the letter ol Gov. Holden,
of which we sincerely hope every person,
especially- our people, will secure a copy.

O. Hunter, Ju, W. S.

Raleigh, N. C. May 28th, 1873.
Mi?. Ciias. N. Hunter, 11". C. Queen

South Lodge of Good I'emplara :

Sin : Yours of yesterday,inviting me
to address the Temperance Lodges to be
assembled in Metropolitan Hall to-nig-

has been received. I regret my inability
to be with you on this ocassion, but I
respectfully aik leave to avail myself of
the opportunity which is thus presented
to me, to say a few words on the subject
of Temperance.

I have observed, for some time, with
interest aud gratification, the move-
ments in progress among the colored
race to promote temperance, or which is
better, abstinence from ardent spirits.
I am rejoiced to see many of our lead-

ing men advancing to the front in this
movement. There is no evil under the
sun so great as that of intemperance.
It pervades, afflicts, and ultimately de-stioy- s-,

body and soul, hundreds of thou-
sands ot our people. It is everywhere,
in all circles, from the humble hut to the
marble palace, holding its poor victims
in its deadly coils, consigning all of
them at last to poverty and want some
of them to jails and penitentiaries, some
of them to the gallows; disturbing the
peace of families, breaking the hearts
of mothers and sisters, entailing igno-lanc- e

and vice and wretchedness on
thousands of children, and sapping all
the foundations of moral integrity
among .those whom its influence reaches.
Even tiie moderate use of ardent spirits",
if this moderate use did- - not almost
always lead to habitual drunkenness,
should be carefully avoided, for the
ieason that it renders a fcnan unfit for
business, pub'.ic or private. No man,
though he may appear! at the
the time to be sober, can put
himself under the influence of
ardent spirits without feeling
that his judgment is either pervericd or
beclouded. But moderate drinking, as
I have intimated, almost always leads
to confirmed drunkenness. The mod-
erate drinker of to-da- y may not, two
years cr five years hence, be an habit-
ual drunkard, but he will be ultimately,
unless something shall occur that shall
cause him to abstain. And. then, oh
my friends! When the vice shall have
been fully confirmed in him and upon
him when he thirsts, not for the Water
of Life, but for whisky when his steps
totter and his hands shake when the
demon, and not the angel of his early
days of innocence look3 forth fiercely
from his bloodshot eyes when friends
forsake him, and last, and covetousness
and murder are in his heart, and he
shambles from bar to bar begging for a
drink, or waiting to be treated; credit
gone, character' gone, good name gone ;

none to care for him, it may be, but the
poor wife whose poverty and sufferings
are illuminated, bv the love she still
bears U him, and who feels she could
die for him if she could only thereby
save him: when these things be, and
they are occurring daily iri every neigh
borhood, how it should animate us, as
with a new and heavenly inspiration, to
work, work, work in this cause, until
the fallen ones shall have been rescued
from the pit over which they are hang
ing, and until all our people, ot both
races, and both sexes, and all classes,
shall have been roused to the duty of
1reventinq so inexpressible an evil. The
only sure preventive total aosunence
Ihe Good Templars are lite-lon- g

total ab3tinents. They occupy no
middle ground.' : He who pirjeys when
his integrity is at stake, is already lost,
He who plas familiarly with the rat
llesnake will be fatallr bitten. He who
tampers with ardent spirits, whether in
his own house, or at the festal board, or
in a quiet, pleasant restaurant, will sure
ly tail, lo drink at all is to recognize
and to entertain as a friend that which
is wholly evil. Temperance, in its true
signification, is more difficult than
abstilfence .Let us, then, labor to rescue
those who have fallen, and, above all," to
prevent drunkenness by cutting off the
demaDd for ardent spirits. It is not
necessary or advisable that we denounce
or assail those who make aud sell ardent
spirits. This article will be furnished
as long as the demand exists If the
fir bums. 6hall we go into it?. It is
oiir own fault if we are drunkaids,
vVe cannot devolve the re
sponsibiJity for our own acts on the
shoulders oi otners. iiuug, iwug ago,

loves and pities you, and who
has been your God so long
in this Christian land, will help
you abundantly, if you will only help
vourselves. Succor the unhappy drunk
ard. Go down into the ditch tor him.
Put him on his.lcet. Treat him kindly,
aud help him to lead a new life. And
above all, keep those sober who are
sober now, by prevailing on them never
to taste ardent spirits or anything that
has a tendency even to intoxicate; and
guard 'with unceasing vigilance and
earnest prayer the risiig generation of
your race against this awful curse.
These woids are addressed to you by
one, who has ulways been your friend,
who is the same friend to you he was at
first, and who will never desert you so
ong as you are true to yourselves.

Let your motto be: "No dram shops,
no drink of any kind that will intoxi
cate, or tend to intoxication. We will
save ourselves by saving our hard earn- -

ngs to obtain homes for our families, to
build churches au4 to educate our chil
dren." Do this, mv friends, and God
will preserve you. and bless you, and
make you prosperous and happy.

Respectfully and truly,
W. W. Holden.

The Late Romantic Marriage in
Iillsboro. We published a short time

since an account of a romantic marriage

between a South Carolina planter and a

girl of some thirteen summers, residing
n Hillsboro," N. C. Many of our ex

changes thought it was a joke, but the
Iillsboro Recorder has since declared it
o be a fact, and a correspondent of the
tichmond Enouirer, writing from Hills- -

boro under date oi ine zom oi Jiay,
gives the full particulars ot the affair.
Says the correspondent:

"Three years ago John Tayior moved
lis family here from Milton. Mr. Tay
or was a saddler, and a hard-workin- g

man. tlis ousincss got ciun ncre, anu
le went off to wotk and send money
home, and his little boy Tom, about thir-
teen, ran off South and went to tbe
plantation of a bpartanburg, b. C,
planter named Cooper. Mr. Taylor has
continued absent, and his worthy wife,
with her little daughters, has been eke-in- g

out an honest and hard-earne- d

living. The oldest of these little girls
was II attic, a small girl in short frocks,
apparently about thirteen years old.
But she was pretty; with eyes as black
as a sloe in fall time. Tt seems the
boy Tom had a photograph of lit
tle Hattie along with him,' and

4 1

one day exniuitea it 10 ine
planter. The latter fell in love with the
picture, and a correspondence ensued
between tbe grown man and the little
girl. On Sunday morning of last week
a Mr. Cooper, from Spartanburg, S. G.,
registered at the Orange Hotel, lie was
an intelligent, good looking man, with
side whiskers, and his '"get up" was a
business suit, well and fashionably
made. He stayed all day. .JNo one
knew his-erran- d. The next evening he
ordered" a hack to call that night in
time lor the up' train, at Mrs. Taylor's.
The driver asked who he should call lor,
and the reply was, "None of your busi
ness; you aie too inquisitive. That
night Magistrate Lynch married the two,
aud it is said here that the Squire.in-performin- g

the ceremony, asked, "Will
you take: this' little girl to be your wile?"
However this mayrbe, her age was' put
down in the license at 15 years; but
they took the train that night with
another wedding couple from this place
JMr. James Webb and blide), and the
youthlul bride was in a plain and neat
calico, her dress just touching her boot
tops. Mr. Cooper looked to be about
lorty. Miss Hattie was a nice little
lady, and the many friends of the
worthy mother are glad to believe her
daughter has married a good and
excellent man "

Bishop Atkinson will confer the rite
of confirmation at St. Augustine's Epis-
copal Church on "Wednesday evening
next.
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